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THE TEACOLA r WEDNESDA?, MAY 21,1952 NUMBER FOUR 
To Retire From Faculty 
- r. Festus M. Cook To Address 
Described By Student 
r Jacksonville State college 
By Betty Vickcry By Imogene Craft wrote my name backwards., D m  
Well, another school year com- a c e  you have registered, it is it matter?o take place on Friday afternoon, May 23, a t  6 o'clock in 
es to a close. Some of us are grad- not so difficult to believe that 
name?" she wonder- 
ege Bowl. Dr. Festus M. Cook, president of Snead Jun- 
ua'ting, some are going h o d  for this may be ne of the most try- 8 College, will deliver the baccalaureate address.  the summer. What sort of rnem- ing things y u will ewr have to inglyJ looking at  the card. She ,r Preceding t h e  graduat ion exercises, a receptiori will be 
ories will you have of this year do in college. looks at him curiously as she gives 
a t  JSW? How many week-ends The alr of confusion about the him a class card. Somehow she '&: eld a t  the home of President  Houston Cole for the seniors 
nd members of the faculty.  
The p r o p a m  for the graduation ~xercises will be as fol- 
Processional-Largo from "Xerd 
xes (Kanck?), college band, con& 
ducted by 3. Eugene Duncan; in& 
vocation, the Rev, B. H. McCaia;. 
special phony NO. music, 1" Finale (Saint-Saens), from "Sym- col  
lege band; awarding of commb- 
sions to R W C  graduates, Major 
James Blodgett; introduction af 
speaker, address Dr. P esident Fes'tus M. Houston Co k, pres- Cole; 
ident of Snead Junior College; 
conferring of d e g r q s ;  benedlMon, 
The other one percent goes the Rev. B. H. McCaln; recession- 
al-Crusaders (Buchtel), 4- 
Candidates for degrees are: 
B. S. in Elemenkry Education 
Rachel ~%bney, Ed~ardsville; 
A l 1 ~  Jane Anderson, Marie Con- 
good bit of our time. Which nell Keeney, Uuzanne D. Simq 
Betty Inez Smith, Gadsden; Jw- 
know in wh~ch class you're sup- Abercrombie Hall Odena Mckerson, Scottsburo; TTU- 
man E. Durham, Pat H. Kern- BOYS Plan Summer. mer, ,, Inez A* ,, ,,
Moantain; Judith Maude E'lo~ty, 
by Tom Wheatley Vincent; Stanley H. Green, h. 
holds A. B. degree from the Univcxsity of Michigan; In preparation 'Or their T. kinsvilEe. bzncfit talent show on Wednesday Sue McDonald Hamby, Bernice 
evening, May 12, the entire Brans- Angel Knighton, Ja&mv@e; 
comb crew met in the lounge for Gojdie Melton Harris, vall* 
m - 6  meet in the sherer-H0nea supposed to be a Wac- BUY W. Head, For- pay&; & 
of BiM, Graves. Olte of them line-up was as follows: r telle Aycock Hendrix, V m :  
nes, master of ceremOnieS; 1 Albert R. Hi l ,  Albertville; &$& 
board specialist; Earle Hudson, Ja-7 PJI&& a&, 
, J c y o o n e r ~ c e l -  Johxon, L i n c u ;  .- 
S~ng" (SUmper K e n d y ,  P i e a e  &&& 
sn't that bad, A.); the MQ*~s, Br~cEOeipor% m- s ''~iUbillies;' witin w- Nod, Averm Pa&onsqms., 
la1 arrangements 0f.csblif like TaUdega; w i n e  Buckner Pea- 
"Cl)m!f?B &p*~cd the \ ~ o L I T \ ~  , I l l  " t c h y ] < ,  nlyc~~ide;  Marjorie Thornp- 
Aside from the 'talenf, Jdoc i 1 ~loycr bun Sapp, Baileyton; J-phfne 
fiinistrel show W S  a-=:p!:ltcd Fieeman Shotis, Altoona; Ear- 
and themeeting calm to &[id e n 3  Webb, Horton; Joy Ann Y o w -  
' a:few raw &$%@B by "ew; Mood, Quinton. t lYhs%?!. k&-W&rarL . ,- i-Fl - " . 
-- - -- - 
3-'+a m .  H m t  823d B ; e O b J r  mBa n w w  a  b b  M a -  
t W F m  a b e  w ~  d t h B  s h ? .  9  M ~  i e r  c & & ~ -  
s a m  d h e s  m a s t e r  o f  c e r e m a n l e s ;  
J r ~ " ; r n a n  u J e s  k e y b o q d  ? P ~ W U I ;  
A .  M m t W , ,  c r t q n e r 9 e 6 1 -  
@ i .  & j ? i - & n ~ d : - i : b l i a t  " S e p t p p l b g r  ' " b a d ,  ~ 6 t w z ' " ~ f i ~ m ~  . & :  ' 5 . )  ; t h e  
B l " l k r * =  I ' a ; l l l n 3 3 u * c  - *  6 " l t . r .  m a - -  
.  
" G e m  o f  t h e  H i l l s ' "  
C J s r O L i r a r S r m r l s # W R r  
L a q g ,  J e a n n e m  Rake F- 
-  f - m  a M I  
t e n w Z U e ;  S a r a h  M h t o r  L e t t ;  &r: 
J m  X.@e M-, 6 - e b W  
9  a *  1la-; 
*  r n k m w h  @s-4= C W ;  
' M L t r v i n  m w ,  w-, 
J @ l m  & o u h  ' a b s a d - .  E & p l m u e ~  
Geanm1 € 3 I w W  Clamp 
3 3 . - a d i t c h e l l ,  W  m m  ~ , P w a e ; i  C- a h a  . ;  RBr- A T -  
+,& R o y  W e h m Y w 8  Rome, &.: 
B a r r y  a .  W e t ;  B - i ;  muP 
L .  Y o & l a o d , - h  M o u a t a l n  
,  B .  a .  h M u &  a t t o p  -  
*  A m  J .  D w a n ,  B l e m n c e ,  
"  ~ w r B B l ~ 0 ~  
J o e  7  A d k i n a ,  & W D ~ L ;  
B Q  a  C Q ~  
M a r i o n  B r y a n  CBie W w i  
W f W P "  w . w  =@a=, ' m q m  
Rt@J#& E v e h a  J ~ a ~ ~  
- C , ~ a . ~ .  
( C b a t h a e d  w  b a a  p a p )  .  
*%!% p l t u + c x ,  I " '  I?. W h o 1 1 6 4  
Wk & b @ w m s r i e  O  s ~ t  m-
. a  w $ &  g q '  
p h m k *  J .  P .  
& f a  a m m * u -  
A l  B # m @ #  B i p  mEaI3, s a d  s- 
B$&m h a m  M Y  WseEBt d r ~  
c I @ & ~ s  f w  6 : Q O .  t O  g i 0  ~ ~ , k g  
The ~eacola-  t I&*IE'F PRAKE% From Ash-Wedne~sdsty by T. S. Eliot 
I 
Blessed aish~, hholy mer, spirit d ; t h e § o ~ ~ n t a b ,  ' Member 
. . 
Aseocia~ed Coliegiate Pws spirit af tbe garda, ?&y. Joanne Porter 
Member i3@!er US n@ b rn~ck o m l v e s ; . w i a  &&&ooa, 
hierdlegfate PXWS , Teach us to care and to care 
'l'eslch us to ztjt still - 
PubltahtM mmIhly by ehe Student Body of the State TeaAers Cola B~ these 5 Jq&@.rrme, Alabama, and e n t a d  as second I L ass Our peace in His will @ -430; IW, at the Post Office at Jacksorrfrille, Alabama, under 
&€I Mt ei 3, 1879. And even among these rocks 
c. -- 
- 
- 
- Sister, mother, 
I 
SUhWption Rate, $1.00 Per Year And spirit of the river, spirit ,UP the*sea. 
- - 
- suffer me not 4x1 be separated WBACOLR STAFF 
E&QF And let my cry come unto Thee.' Auetin Gay .......... ,. ..... .: ..,.. ...... :. ................................. 
Wtty Vickarg .............. ..-.... ...................... Awistant Edltor . 
.................,... ............*.......: Jmk -Qhw.w@ill I : Business Manager 
, Cireubtion Manager .......................*... ................ 
- 
gy Ernst Sohwarz 
.......................................... ........................ . lbn .; Typist What else do yau want me 
wr .............. ...-..-..... ......... 1 .-.......... ., Socid Editor teu you, *fore I leave? rt7s too 
hte a w a y  to change anything. Bhmt .EWmazs ....... ....-.......,...........................,. Feature Writer 
lPartbijr b - m o d  ......................*........... ..... Feature Writer 
W3bm Fiiqm- ., ........................ L..-> ................. Sports Zditor 
&% R. TC, Coffee ....,................................. ..... ...... Adviser- 
QW &hst& ............... .- ..................... :, . . . .  Phatogmpher 
~~~ : Hsrdd Coehran, ~ O Y  mrrieon, Joanne Porter, way 
b~.&~D&on, Peggy Thornton, Nancy Wood, baiss Lncille 
hmeornb, J a m  Roberts, Sarah Lott, E. R. Maddox, and See" 
d m  IbnnW. 
WAMPLES OF GOOD BE~AVIOR 
Recently this Giter had weasion to visit the International here in the South. 
House and we were impressed with the fact that, although 
this b u s e  has h e n  in coqstant use for the 9as.t four or five 
pears, the furnighings looked fresh and clean and nothing ap- 
peared to be abused, 
8 This in itself is worthy of notice. Few pbces used by the 
number of ~ o , p l e  who frequent the rn.t%rmtioriaI House es- 
cape having initials carved somew4ere Qr some sims of 
thoughtlesanas left behind. - 
. The grand piano, although it is in uge every day, has na 
~ C & C ~ B S  UI* gars; &he uphdskry on the furniture is not great m n y  t u g s  I can caxy 
0s tom; the woodwork is clean and unswtted, Ebnh back without n w g  suitcase. 1 
.t$e && gives evidence of good care 2nd ~Lkntjon. have the answers ready fir all the 
, Th@e fMg-prom@& an examination of the general be- @.lestioIlS th& ~ W ~ ~ W S  COuld 
of studeak at the htaational H ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  and we posm'y ask me about you. I'U 
came op with these opinions: aem mat the offo- are re- Be* Cole: Well, to saw our 
%$A JI a e  years the LnhrnationaI House Programhas been 
in pko$?e&s .*ere has mt Wen a single unplemaht incident-, 
80 f r we've known, there have been no serious diacipIine iw to do with t a n g  L G ~ ~ ~ -  t g m  =,-and a harmonious atmosphere has seemed to exist. bye1>.  row when lPrn leaving mis h a  not been accid&L We WO& m y  that there aye I begih to mdermnd they 
twO'afinp&al r a a n s  for th& fine reeora. first is that the mean by '2.he h e s i c -  Way 
Gfe k indeed mu& &lidate who pmeipte  in. i.%e hternatiow House we of 
W b t  is luxury ehe iii&est crrlike, wd second, the activities of the Rouse, 
*pro**rn been guided by firm hands, 6ver there counts here as a neces- dty. change c l & b  three times w P& and reglcjations. a day sounds very no-I here, but NO GOUP of peaple cw live together harmoniously without i, consl&rd in Europe a$ a ri+c- 
rides gad regulations, and these mnst bb &served. There ulous way to SAW up do&t 
muat -maideration for others, rwpect for the rights and inwntory. 
, abiding self-respect. 
e 3tufleats wha have P- ridimJlons to you 'tfi-rves, 
e &gram dberve the but isn't it alwafrs the little &ifl%r- 
e n b f a ~ o n  (*e tmY JIou 
- express yourself, 
your and b E'@EFORKS AT CHAT 'EM INN . .,-,. :,. +,.a. 
.*-_onus J  .  -  n6- IL- v r  
t h e  H i l l s "  . b e s t - - I  d o n ' t  k n o w  w h y ,  
E v e r e t t  P a t r i c k  
Y  v o i c e  a  h W a n d  
a f f a i r s  t h s s e  & y s  i s  t h e  
.  -  
- U r n &  b f  
h a r a s s  t h e  R d s ,  a n d  
1 4 2 7  G l e n a d d i e  A v e . ,  
1  
SOm G A ~  O F  ~ R T '  M ~ L E L L A N  
S P E C I A L  I N J W I ' A T I O N  F O R  C O U P L E S  
F O U R  M I N U T E  S B R V I C E ;  I N C L ~ I N G  D A N C E  N I G ~  
F r y  o r  B ~ ~ - - M v a t e  D i n i n g  p o O H u r b  S e r v i c e  
( D i n e  a n d  D a n e e )  
T R Y  O U R  S O D A  B A R  
R a b b i t  M e a t  O u r  S p e c i a l t y  - .  
T R Y  A  H O T  P U P  ON  A  S T I C K  
R a b b i t  M e a t  O u r  S p e c i a l t y  
I  
I REVlEW OF '*THE LITTLE FOXES" ' YINTEBNATIONAL HOUSE P M W  
mm l+l*f$q~&'d A-d h! h l ~  p e w -  
' Our &* 'me al of Horace GkMenh Tom was 
Lilqm Henman, *us rewafied w his pa& as ~ h c  
9 wem 6W13' atbes'w tfir $oil of wiWness.  ~t seems that 
clurthOo* hfgh  pQftio~ m w  & He1lman.s plays Amaan &amstish but there are a few good or at 
~ r e c w h c e  of m m b l b  perf- b l m  persoas, but theh ar- b~ m- and .$istic function is clear and single. 
Guild. They are t h e e  m y  to serw From Of SoZomon as viotims. The spectacle of Greek 
mn=w the title: "Take 'Us W fox- 
-k dag -ting: 
e s  the little foxes a t  moll tbe. dog; is pafniul wolf 
- vines . . " 
must have a lamb to devour,, the 
t The of a rawciou Sou- m n t  a dove to f a a & t e .  ~ o o d  ' 
* h W  ~ M I Y  on t h  nhke at tfe ha, b m a ~ e  without it turn the centum, "The utUe evil could not *e clear ~ t s  own F"-" me(3s the Hum* fm- mh,, By t& my,  h e  wicked- i.ly-Fho - ba=a- ness of all the principal chams- hard lbave ters is somehow connected with 
town pr- mint of the soh1 (a statement ap- 
bBC-g 'b*tim held in Mr. Srlchard:s 2:30 his- 
, IridUstriahtrs. 
The two bxathers.end e sister org Pass 'the next day). 
PAYS DMDENDS TO ITS STUDENTg . 
- - fa& power, &rv- dm--- The play ended with evil in - 
, ciaWs, emkdpanent, - threats, saddle, hut oopposed by the riw- 
-', and a near m u r ~ . m e  help1-s ing d e w a t i o n  to fight "aU, 
siapter-lh-hw W d b  - hates this" pro chi^ by Mary We3n 
1 .  
-$ OF 91 W ~ ~ I L O N  (IWP- OW Q Q Y ~  TAU =~-fro% kt to r-t: mlm A*. lfioDting gf at the Md. - - I 
r&. ehmon, Betty Je* Young, Jacksonville; Bettv Cole* 
jpae ~ogw, ~ t t a l I s .  m k  row, left to cokkti ~ r v m m y  * prank DorohY R.leK an *flor 
ST-'T@U Delta wa8 im&%U.ed at  SSC in hb. It is co~ngoaad of advanmi stwfmts majoring in English H. Jon-, and otkrbra who h* as- EOT their awlity to &sk the 
and tn&taining wh staadasa swiarshin, m e  fr&fertrity baa ehspters * mqre man 80 ~ a r -  MISS LAURA J ~ A N  ARR~NGTON w m  JOSEPH 
- b.n cwrllegw artd 1,@~%118ities. , PERRY WHOFELVN IN CHURCH CEREMONY 
C 4 - ** 
' Hall News of Pannell - 
- 
ered with milley lilies. 
and matting gloves and an orchid hnce. 
( Ue suditoriom. 
Ppbeous ; *- 
w h o  w i l l  b e  h e r e  i n  m a d b  s i m i k a r  t o  m o t h e r .  
w i l l  b e g i n  t o  p a c k ,  
F o r m e r l y  G r e g g 9 s  D r i v e  - I n  
Y o u n g ' s  
S E R V I C E  
N O W  U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t  
S T A T I O N  @  
O n e  M i l e  S o u t h  O f  J a c k s o n v i . t l e s .  O n  J a c k s o n v i l l e - A n n i s t o n  H i g h w a y  
I  
S t u d e n t  D e l u x e  ' b u r g e r  3 0 c  
-  WE L I K E .  Y O U R  T R A D E  
w i t h  F r e n c h  F r i e d  P o t a t o e s  
D e l u x e  B a r " B c Q  a n d  F r e n c h  F r i e d  O n i o n s .  
4 0 ~  I  
Y o u ' l l  L i k e  O u r  S e r v i c e  
A11 b e e f  ' b u r g e r  
C h e e s e b u r g e r  
D o u b l e  T h i c k  M a l t  
A l s o  f r o s t y  f r u i t  d r i n k s - - o r a n g e ,  l e m o n  a n d  l i m e .  
W E  W A N T - A  N E W  N A M E - - D r o p  y o u r  s u g g e s t i o n s  i n  
t h e  b o x  o n  t h e  c o u n t e r  a n d  s u b m i t  t h e m  t o  T h e  T e a c o l a .  
F i r s t  B e s t - 1 2  p o u n d s  o f  b a r b e c u e d  h a m  
S e c o n d  B e s t - 2 % - p o u n d  f r i e d  c h i c k e n  
T h i r d  B e s t - 2  m a l t s  a n d  2  b a r b e c u e s  
I  
C O M E ,  J O I N  I N  F O R  G O O D  F O O D -  
O p e n  6 : 0 0  A .  M .  t o  12:OO M i d n i g h t  
,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  C .  S .  M a r b u t t  
O p e n  F r o m  6 : 0 0  A .  M .  
U n t i l .  1 : O O  A .  M . - a f t e r  m i d n i g h t  
T R Y  Y O U N G ' S  
F O R  
T h e  S e r v i c e  Y o u  L i k e  
~ r .  ' a n d  m a r b u t t  -  
*  - .  
& '  
AMANDA BROWN GIVES ADVICE TO 
THE LOVELORN AND FRUSTRATED College Students Urged TO C l a ~ s j ~ f i ~ ~ i o n  Of S t u b n  bFor 
Dear Amanda: Dear Despearte, 
I am a shy, retiring soul and Haw you tried arsenic, have always hesitated to make 
contact with the rude world. I Amanda B. Take Tests By 6en. - Hershey Deferment Muit  Be R a d  
have alweys spent my time car- 
ing for my pet frogs and helping 
my mother about the house. I 
have never been kissed by a man. 
The fact is, I've never had a date. 
Yesterday was my 35th birth- 
day and I have' decided that it is 
time I started doing what other 
girls do. It is time I had some dat- 
es. Can you tell me how to get 
one? 
Newly Determined 
h r  Newly Determined, 
In this library are several ex- 
aellent books on how African na- 
tives trap elephanta--perhaps the 
infomation in these books would 
be helpful to you. 1 know of noth- 
ing eke that could. 
Amanda B. 
Dear Miss Brown, 
I am married to a brutal and 
unfeeling husband: Regularly he 
beats me and kicks the children. 
He makes a large salary, but 
mds i't all an other women. I 
lzied calmly reasoning with 
him. I have tried piteous entreaty. 
I 'haw ;tried patient forbearance. 
Nothing seems to help. What 
shall I do? 
t Desrpemte 
Dear Miss Brown, 
1 am a nice-looking, pleasant 
young man with a good income. 
I would like to get married. Ceuld 
you i n t d u c e  me to a similarly 
qualified young lady? 
Harry S. 
Majar General Lewis B. Ha- admission ticket. 
shey, Director of Selective Ser- Application blanks for the May 
vice, today announced an addition- 22 test may be obtained by stu- 
a1 Selective Service College Quali- dent,~ from the nearest local board. 
fication Test to be held May 22, a t  They do not have to r e tun  home 
1,000 testing cen'ters for the bene- to-the local board which as juri- 
fit of students prevented by' is- f diction -r them. Application for 
ness, emergencies or some other , the ,by 22 tat should be mailed 
reason from taking the test on as soon as to the Educa- 
December 13, 1951, or April 24 of tional Testiw Servicx, Princet~n, 
this year. New Jersey. A~plications post- 
Offioers at Natiollal Headquar- marked later than midnight May 
ters said they could not emphasize 10, 1952, wiP not be accepted. 
too strongly tha't students who To be eligible to take the Selec- 
Local boards are allowiw 9 
Dear Harry S., 
I do not run a marriage bureau. 
However, you might try Jackson- 
ville State Teachers' College. 
Nine-tenths of .the girls t h e ~ e  are 
interested solely in getting a man. 
Amanda B. 
- 
Dear Amanda; have an admission ticket for either I tivc Servjce College Qualification 
I am 22 and fairly attractive, the Ikcember 13, 1951, or April, Test, &n *&cant, on the .testing 
but I cannot s- to attract m a .  -or April 24 test which they failed date (1) must be a selective ser- 
I work for my father on his pig to Use  on the assimed date must vice -t who intends to re- 
farm. In ou# community there are submit a new application if they qu& dsf-t as a student; (2) 
plenty of eligible young men, wish to take the May 22 test. The must be sa&factorily pursu- a 
a t  s ~ i a l  gathedngs they always old admission ticket, they pointed full-time cvllege courseunder- 
shun me. When a young man out, will nat admit a student to graduate or. graduate-leading to 
introduced .to me he always finds the 22 test. He must make ap- degree; (3) must not greviouslSl 
l s m e  excuse to leave immediate- plicabon for and receive a new have t- .the test. 
ly. What I think I need is poise ' - 
and charm. Is there a correswn- 
dence course that 'teaches these? 
I Puzzled I I JE--':-~ Y Department Fills f .8 .~ t m  -. 
I Open To rdA-' g 
I - Important Place At JaSaCa The Fedem i, , , 
. . 
Dear Puzzled, By Mrs. R. K. Coffee ' 
Wat I think you need is a 
change of employment. 
I - - - Amanda B. I I 
I KAPPA PHI KAPPA / I gation is now a c w  mi&- tions for the position of 
Agent from qU$hfl* a 
who possess ~kther rth Ud: 'De- 
s e e  or a Qegree In accounting, or 
for the mition-of Special Agent 
Employee from men who posse& 
a four-year degree an ac- 
credit& coihigk. 
Applicants must: 
,GO SOUTH 
People in Alabama must wonder 
how anybody could possibly say 
"Go S&h" since here we are al- 
wady in the deep South. 
Genevieve Jeannerat, the sweet 
little girl from France .. . . par- 
don-Miss Jeannerat from Ck:- 
mond - Ferrant, who's name will 
soon appear in all newspapers in 
the wprid, has been elected as in- 
terpreter for a Franco - American 
expedition way down in the mys- 
terious Peruvian Alps, where the 
Incas lived-who knows how 
many centuries ago. 
Lucky gih, huh? Two month's 
expedition, everything paid, New 
York-Peru-Ftio de Janero- Pa- 
ris, in return for looking that the 
hamburgers and French hies don't 
get mixed up. Parbleu, that isn't 
all. A film will be turned and Gen- 
evieve is the girl who has to co- 
ordinate the scientific subject of 
etihnology +with the beauties of an 
untouched nature way down in the 
lost valleys of a forgotten civili- 
zation. Didn't you see her the last 
few months struggling in. the Li- 
brary, hidden' behind -piles of geo- 
graphical dictionaries? Paor girl, 
she is so .worrie& about not being 
pr aarerd et~ough. 
'be all-wish you goocl'lueR, and 
we are sure that you'll make it bet- 
. .- - - 
NEWS 
W. Robert Abney, Sec. 
Members of the Beta Eta Chap- 
ter of a p p a  Phi Kappa met rn 
Weariesday night, April 30, in 
Graves Hall. The purpose of the 
meeting was to extend a welcome 
to the new pledges, who are to be 
initiated saon. 
Dr. Reuben Self, faculty advis- 
or, gave a brief history of Kapw 
i Phi Kappa. In the course of his welcome to 'the new pledges, he 
said, "You, the new mambers, 
have been chosen for this honor 
beeause of your promise in the 
! fleld of education." Then he stat- 
ed that the job of Kappa Phi 
Kappa members was a serious 
on-that of promoting profession- 
al status in education, and fulfill- 
! By Doeia Lasseter 
/ When Dr. William J. Calvert 
came to Jacksonville in 1933, the 
I 
department was half-time Eng- 
lish and half-time French. This 
department has been very pro-, 
gressive since then. It now has 
six faculty membas and is sep- 
laratse korh the language depszt- 
The EngllSh department is faced 
g by a patkloxtcal situation in that 
' i t  teaekes both grammar and lit- 
-eratu@. "English is a problem of 
the entire school", Dr. Calvert ?e- 
1 latect, "we should teach the stu- 
2. Be at  least five wt seven 
inches in hekht withoyt shoss. 
3. Have reached their t w e -  
fifth but not their forb.-- 
birthday. - 
I dents to use the language correct- ly and effectively." ~ccording to the department head, four years is not enough to 
solve the prablem and that is the 
reason for the comprehensive 
exam. To help the student get a 
better all-round education in the 
field of English, such courses as 
I play production and creative writ- ing are offered. Organizations such as the' Masque and Wig 
Guild and the Writer's Club pro- 
vide a means of expression for in- 
terested students. Our E u l b B  
department can boast of some 
very mad and promising writers. 
Sin& tlie fkinulty m ~ e r s  of 
this ereative cteparthhbnt are al- 
ways asking for chsracter sketch- 
es oi m l e ,  let's turn the tables 
and give character sketches of 
thorn and tee what hanncns 1 
4. Possess vision of ndt W5 
than 20-40 and 2&50 (SH$W) 
carmted to 20-20. 
5. Possess n d m l  h d  #?id 
color vision m d  be aMd W $& 'a 
rigid physiell examin&&. * y  
must be =able ot @Wbhnfg 
strenuous physical b h H i a ~ 1  had 
have no physical dek!W which 
would innterfere with that USC! ol 
ing the expectations of Kappa Phi 
K a m  members. 
lFollowing his welcome and chal- 
lenge, he outlined for the mem- 
bers some of 'the more important 
reasons why teach@rs fail to get 
jobs. These include: poor prepa- 
nation or training, because of no 
firearms or partkigatkni in raids, 
dangerous m&W'mrt!s or d e f d s  
YK. W. J. C U V E R T  . tactics. 6. Be w*fflifig to serve in &ny 
part of the Urr#ed States or W- Two 'OTC Cad"' torial poswHon. 
Visit West Point 7. Be c l 8 a ~ i  in the op&ian 
* of P a w W r  9hlcIes. 
Johnny Churchill and Jack The is' 
Young \vwa seleoted to go on an Year and w e  is @PO=- 
observation tour of the United ty 
Stabs Military Academ yat West An inwstiga~ve 
1  I  
g u c n  a s  m e  m a s q u e  a x r u  
v v l s  
-1 d a n g e r o u s  a s s i g n m e n t h  o r  & $ & # i  
D R .  W .  J .  C t U V 1 L F R T  t a c t i c s .  
6 .  B e  * l i n g  t c r  i a  &J 
P a &  o f  t h e  U r n  d t & s  m  
V i s i t  W e s t  P o i n t  
t h i s  c + e a t i V i i  d ~ @ ~ r b e n t  a r e  a l -  
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .  B o t h  M i s s . A n d e r s  
d e n t s  o f  t h i s  c ~ l l e g e .  S h e  h a s  h e r  
s i t y  o f  A l a b a m a ,  a n d  h e  i s  g r a d u  
p r o f e s s o r .  
F O R M E R  S ' I W D E N T  
G ~ T S  . M E D  D E G R E E  
-
C I ? &  E I U o W  a n n e t t ,  0  
p e a r l  = n n e f E ,  a n d  a  f o r m e r  
s t l x l e n t  o f  t h i s  c o l l e g e ,  w i l l  r e -  
c e i v e  l a -  D .  - e e  f r o m  t h e  
Md*' & ' l e g e  m a b a r n  
O n t g l n i a .  H e  h a s  b e e n  a t  J a  
3 1 .  H e  h a s  b e e n  a s s i g n e d  t o  
s i n c e  1 9 3 8 .  
h t e - h i p  @ t  L e ~ - a n  G e n e r a l  
t h e  M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e  
h e  w a s  d l ~ s e n  f o r  m e m b e r s  
B r i l l i a n t  F u t u r e  P r e d i c t e d  
a d  s ~ i a r ~ c l a s a e ~ .  ,  .  D h n y ~ i u s  & o  p r e m r i b e d :  
F o r  Y o u n g  V i o l i n i s t  
f i b % s  M r s .  a  ~ ~ ~ t t  ~ a a *  i s  t h e Y o n n e r  f i b  m - e p  M a r y  \: ' ' M i n 8 1 e  y o u r  c a e e s  w i t h  p l e m ~ e  
a n d  f o r m e r  s e c r e t a r y  t o  l h m  c .  
B Y  T o m  W h e a t l e y  C L A U D E  E .  B E N N E  T W ) W  a n d  ~ i ~ i k h a  ~ e  a u r i ' u s  
L -  -  
M a k e  t h a t :  p l e a s u r e  a n  i c e d d  
J E A N  K E N N E D Y  
C o c a - C o l a  a n d  y o u ' l l  t i p  C h e  .  
-  
s c a l e s   C O W  c a r e  t o  c b ~ .  
u n u s u a I I y  e n c o u r a g i n g .  
j i a n  i s  t h e  m a n  t o  w a t c h .  J a c k s o n -  R " g r a m -  N o t e s .  
s t a n d i n g  f r o m  " T b e  C i t y ' s "  f o r e -  
m o s t  s c h o o l  o f  m u s i c ,  J u i l l i a ~ d .  p e t t o ;  
I  
A L A B A M A  C O O A - O O W I  B O T T L M Q  m a r r P  
. 1 . ,. 
THE TEACOLA 
.. 
-- 
I First State FBtA Convent ion Held : 
The Future Business Leaders of 
Amezica held iis first state con- 
W o n  ih Alabama dth the Jack- 
* 
sonville Qllege Chapter gs hosts 
last week to organize the Alabama 
state chapter oS tbe society, a 
national organization for high 
dchool ,and college - business stu- 
dents. a The Jacksonville Collge 
Chamer was select@ by the FBLA 
national headquarter$ as the spon- 
soring chapter, and a-ntcd Miss 
Lucille Branwomb as @afe FBLA 
chaman to organize focal chap  
ters all aver the state Co bsing 
them 'together into 9 state chap- 
ter. 
The officere and qpscl;g of the 
- ten chapters who attended the con- 
vention e l e m  Benjamin .Nodal, 
honor business admhidraton ma- 
jor at JSTC, as ts~ ,&-& state 
president. Other m e r s  chosen 
are as follows: Joanna Willrinson, 
Blue &rings High School, vice- I 
vgresid.ent; Baitara Jackson- 
I ville High School, se@eiary-treas- urer; Margaret Martin, Thompson - .. High School, Siluria, pUplicit~ di- r&or; district di:ec$prs: Marian C ~ I O N  1 - ~ I S T S - ~ o y e e  m, sweet water ,  wauuatmg u?siness senior, presents a w w  to Crutfhlleld, w; Frap STATE mu O P ~ I C B P S - - N ~ W I ~  d n t e d  state officers of the mture ~osiness Leaders or M~H- aom& Stephens, .~aklsden, winner of the college typing contest, gnd to S y l v i a  P!tts. Blue Sml~~s, ces ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  shades .wey i ~ h ;  ia, h f t  to wt : .Bedamln  Nodal, JSTC. presldedent; Miss Lucille Branscomb, state eponsor: Mar- 
wipPer of t b  bigh s c W l  contest at bhd recent s t  ate FaLA conference here. . 
- 
l m a n d  a i r d ,  W m .  County garet Ma*, Thomp9on High School, publldty dirmtor; back tow: w n  h & h f i e ~ ,  Samson 
High; Ruby Huckalg, Calhoun mgh Schooi, fiances Bearden. Shades Valley Rig h, district directors: h w n a  Wilkinsan, Bhe 
BUSINESS STUDENTS CouMy High, Oxfor&$kib si)an- Springs ~ i g h ,  . v & - ~ d e n t ;  Rubs IIuokaba, .dip ecter. and Homer Stephens, JSTC, callwe chapter , 
sor, Miss Bransco@;t: presid&t, 
Th& new &ate ch&& and its 
A representative of the United officers were officia~3nstalled by & .  
States Depadment of the Navy, Miss Brans-b, ass- by oPfi- son High, Siluria; and Miss Mar- 'Gene Nchols, chairman of consti- Daigette Hall - tang Warfare Mrs. Althea Nichols, spent Wed- cws of Ahe Jackson@e College garet Tu-ner, Gadsden ~ i g h .  tution committee ,asswed by MS. naday in the b m e s s  department Qlaptv, in a b e s u m  and im- C0mmittee~ of the Jacksonville -c. T. Harper. Clarke Lewis. and Wesley Foundation for the purpose of selecting sknogl prsssive ceremony. College Chapten who were hosts Miss Branscomb. Roy Smtth was 
raphers and typists for service in 
~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ l  mVm~06-mlegates to the convention were as follows; chairman of the machines pemon- 
. - Washington with the Navy De- Homer Stephens, president, and Stration; and 0. C. Ashworth of 
News 
parbent.  Aft@ spaking to the Pe ~ 0 ~ v e n U ~  d+&tes MSS ~ u c i u e  Bran~mmb, sponsor, the movies. ,. Naw is the time to telI. I will 
have to use a f a e  m e .  I wu Dear Cadenza entire soup on the qualifications, mlr new state P*rff*tr hfa- were in charge of general arrange- Hemox st when^ ww the Athens Parker, &porter 
have to remain in hiding long af- * salaries, duties, and in Wash- 
and St*hens, merits; Dorothy Ral'ey, vice-presi- award in the coIleg& t ~ e w r i t i n g  A deputation team presented a 
ington, Mrs. Nichols gave the waident the J m * s h @ ~ t e r ,  as dent, chairman of the program and CUntSt; and Sylvia Pith, student program and fkllowshfp hour tq 
ter this article is printed. But 1 Well, I we* @*I be about qualifying civil Service ta to the official delegates:d the Ma-. installati0 committee; M a r y of the Jacksonville graduate at the McCoy Methodist church'* am d e b i n e d ,  in spit@ of per- it for this quarter and this year, the following junioR and seniors. bama Chafler to nation- Herodon, &airman of registration, Blue Springs, won the high school youth ormniratlon Sunday ni&$ 
sonal danger and lws of friends, I'll be around this summer so w r y  mrndon, ~ e t t y  m e ,  GLd& 81 ~ o n v ~ i o n  f pM &'be held ' assisted by Doye Evers, treasurer; typing award. . 
b reveal what I lrnow of the' un- mayh  we can keap up our corre- Carter, Martha Job, Mignon 
May 11. Those who went wrg 
May 30-31 in Ch- at the Herbe?t'~rith, Rwmll Greenleaf, Dr. T. E. Montgomery, head of Jean Kennedy, chairmnn of derworld plots in h w t t e  Hall. spondence, Tanner, Sara Amstrong. famous Stevens Hotel, IBarbara Newton, Martha Johns, the so~iololy de~srtment, spoke deputation barn; M u y  ua The principles in many of the Most of my letters h w a  tried to of tho= J a M n v i I b   grad^ Bilbwem a d  Vlrgi~a Blah. M n .  Hazel on "Business EWb' at the ban- taok the b t s  Kile. Gladys Cafier, A r ~ l d  gang wars are two gangs whom I give just the news and events 01' made excellent scores. MaFy Hem- Faculty sponsors &ompanying I Hicks, co-sponsor of the college Wet; b r  . C. R. Wood, &an wel- ker, B. J. Norton, L. A. McConq 
shall designate as Rooms 216 and the music department and its don made top score a perfect the student officers attRe conven- chapter was chairman of the re- corned the visitors. Mr. John Ev- %a, and Billy Peace. 
211. Their competition began last members. A$ a rule I ha& tried to tramription. m e  studenls were tion were the followihg business cegtion and banquet committee, and Mr. Jimmy Harrison of The Wesley Foundatioli has fall when 2tl pulled a job on 216. keep from editorializing but now ' ~ 0 m ~ f i - t ~  by m. Nichols, graduates: Miss WWdean Step- assisted by Rita Fowler. Betty Anniston demonstrated the latest Llnuad 4 e  rries d s&"g; 
The two members of 216 had been Ifn lwt a little het up. As You who stated that the scores wel% henson, Winston Coulsty High a t  Jean Young, Arthel Parker, Jam- business machines. Movies were speaken for th Sunday night pro 
out of town on a deal and w b n  know, a group of us from ebe de- unusually hi*. Double Spririgs; P&s?&n Rice er Grant, Harry Yokum. Joyce shown on basic and advanced gram. Reccnt ones include JA 
they returned frm Thanksgiving partment have been 
- Sikrt., Blue Springs &Sigh; Mrs. Lewis and Mignon Tannei were tmewriting. McClesky, Mr. f. A. S m o m  
v ~ c ~ U O ~ ,  they found their room over the stake on *h%=%:: when Henando d l  soto C. T. .Harper. 1rcks6.e High;lco-chairmen of the typewriting Seventy-five high school and M&s R&h A m  W t h ,  Mr. J, q from m e  end to the student recruitment w a . -  W e  ,d the country h t  is now AIa- Miss Raqual N ~ d a t  Calhoun ]contests; Ed Haslam, chairman of .college graduates attended the Anders, the Rev. mbert  M r  
0ther.A festive, ironic note was have travelt'd over 2000 Znilfs, and bama, he is said to the h u n t y  High, Oxfora; Mrs. Ruth ~publicity, 'assided by Gladys Car- convention. I wether, and Truman Durham. . stuck by the ~ r i s ~ ~  greetings we have missed classes to do it, It Indians keeping turkey flocks McConatha Pope, AshvilIe High. I ter, Hefib& P i t h  and Sara Arm- To end the activities of t hq  the intruders <had left.- Long! would seem that me "a- numbering tho-rids. The Indians Other sponsors were: Mrs, strong; Juanita Bers ,  chairman of  Don't WWrY about Your school year, the Rev. B. IX Me Streams of paper prodaimed "Si- dent recruitment" would 'be suf- had trapped fhe birds in goult- Gladys Nelson, Samson High; Mrs. the project c o ~ t t e g .  Betty Cole, falling out. Think how bad i t  I Cain gatT= a soclal for the W w  
lent Night, JuW went home". ficient .explanation to most peo- hood and raised w m  in captivity Cbrlobte ' Colson, .Shades Valley nominating c h Q e e  chairman, would be i f  it ached and you had ley Foundstion Saturday nigh$, 
,me Ylctims were still scraping ple. Evidently lt isn". because of their extreme warinsss. High: Mrs. Louise m t e ~  Thomp- 1 secretary of the -college chapter;' to ha- it pulled. I ~ a u  17. at his home. . , -  , -  C j M b s  seals off the walls and These tours are hard work. ,Sure C-C-- 
floors and furniture long after we have fun;but this whple deal 
the h a q ~  >?son Passed- is certainly npt out @a. Wemare 
Tbis wa$ ju& the beginning of recruited to go on these recruit- 
oanflict between the two groups. .malt tours. We have as much and, \ 
. w d l y  war- an opportunity, i4 the case of the mqjors, more ob- 
216 laid 4abomk plans. FSqally ligatean to the music department- 
. - r. n - _ I- 2.L -.- -7- ---. - -1 I 
* m ~  a t  g a b  p a d a i m @  m ~ i z  
r-ea G u i s  a u f -  
l e n t  N i s r h t ;  J u d y  w e n t  h e m e " .  $ W e n t  e x p h r h t f o n  t o  m o s t  m L  
.% ~ C % W  w e r e  s W l  m a p i n g  p l e .  E v i d e n U y  i t  i s . @ * .  
C h r i s t -  ~ - 2 &  m e  w a  a n d  - 6  tam W B  g u x a .  
f l o o r s  
f u m & w *  l m d  a f t w  r n  h a v e  P u n ,  b u t  W  v s h p l e  d d  
? & e 3 m x . _ s f f a *  b a  P w M .  
i s  c e l w n l y  q g t  o u r  & $ e @ .  W e g L P e  
~ h *  b 5  j u s t  t h e  b e g i d i n s  o i  m w r u i e d  t o  g o  o n  thew r e c l z l j t -  
e m f W  b e t w e e n  t h e  t y o  g o u p s .  m a t  t a n s .  W e  h a v e  a s  m u c B  and, '  
S i w e u d l y  w a i t i n g  a n  o p p e % l t u a l t y ,  i n  t h e  o n s o  d  t h e  m a j a m ,  m o r e  a h -  
h 6  l a i d  e l a b o ~ &  & a s .  h a l l 7  1Xhk t a  t R . e  m W c  d e p a r t m e n t  
t h e  m o m e n t  f o r  r e v e n g e  c a m .  2 l 6 ,  a s  t o  Q U T  0 t h  c l a s a m ;  a n d ,  e s p e c -  
U s b y %  P a l e n t b e ' s  D a y  w  a  t h e m e ,  i a l l y *  w h e n  t h e  m & r s  c a m e  & o m  
i n v a d e d  t h e  q m ~ k r s  o f  2 1  1  h i g h e r  u w a y - t h e  ~ r e s i & e r t t ~ s  e x -  
w h i l e  t b p y  -  -*. ~ o ~ k i n g  e t c e - w e  m o v e .  . +  _ _  . . .  , -  .  , I - .  
q " i e t 4  a n d  c - v y t  * f % '  Y o u  t e a c h e r s  k n o w  t h a t . + & a u t  .  
b . ~ n @  * b e  w o r l d  i n t o  r w n t i c  & s v  d u d e a t s  y o u  won't f i a v e  @ b i g .  
c h a a s -  l e f t  ~ ~ ~ ~ %  d 2 h  '  y 6 ~  k h o w  t h a t  w i m Q Y t *  
a d e  v a %  ~ Q p e d  f h e ;  
a m -  a  t h i s  w p m  o y  a n y  
w i t h  r e c l  m h t ,  s&- r r m f ~  On c a m p u s  s h o u l d  w e r  b e  i n  t b 9 t  w -  
t h e  f l w t *  f o r  a  n S t a r d u s t  T r a i l "  siw. w e  ztm 
t o  o o = -  
b r i & * n e d  u p  B e  -m i n  $ a *  ~ e  * &  w t ' t $ r o u g h  n o  d d -  
-  W J  -M @ & w o f m r o w n w * d t c t -  
strom i ~ e ~ c p a l d ~  { l a  n i c e  t v a p  a s g a s  
o f  s a y i w t  & = P )  w f u r n e  - a l -  
'  
I  
f u l l y  $ h a t  t h e r e  = *  a  
"  
I Y  ( a  r i i =  a  M Y Z W  t w o  
1- a e  u s  o x -  
gum) t h e  -  w a h  
n r g e d l  I  m a l i m  m ,  t o o ,  
w y  m - w  a-e 
t h t  a  g ~ ~ d  n u m ~  o f  t h e  p r o w -  
i n  c o n t a d  w i t h  H .  T o  t Q p  i t  a l l ,  
t h e y  . L u t e d , s  m s .  Row.l,s a n -  $ n r S  a m x m w m t i = .  I t  i s  t h e  o n e s  
t i g u e  i u m d  t & E  a n d  
w h o  b ~ ~ ~  t h a t  i n  s c h o o l  t h e m  
* m  a  a  v*um @ f t ,  - ~ l d i  b  -  a c a d l m i e s  w i t h -  
o a t  ~ 1 t d d . e  a c t i v i t y  t b 8 C t  t h i s  i s  a d -  
2 1 1  W W  n o t  c r s e  t o  l e t  t h i s  &-. 
t b t  R . e  b r e  
a f f r o n t  u n z u w w e r e d .  I t  w a s  n o t  
- m g  y o l r  a n n o t  w r i b  
l o n g  U t w  c u r n w  i , d u l l  t e x t  b& b y  t h e  - @ f a -  
-P 
e ~ m h r -  t i e n s  w e  b e  b d .  W B  b e  -  
-& w o r d  o f  *  
t h b  r u l e s  a n d  p r a c f i w  
e a r s  o f  % 1 4 -  
t h a t  w e  h a v e  b e e n  t a u g h t .  
w e r e  . t h e y  ~ 1 a n n 8 y l  W h a t  n e x t ?  
r U l  & h  t & c  y o u  i t .  I , v s  
T h w  d l d d t  b . M  l O l y  w h i t .  , M  m e  t b m y  
,- mt 
f e w  - k - M  a m  b a t h  r n e m "  
h a v e  b e e n  b a t h e r i n g  m e  f o ~  w e .  
r s  O f  2 1 6  w e n t  w e .  T h q  a *  N O W  a h a  ~ m  n o t  s r ,  " e t  u p p "  e n y -  
U y  l o c k e d  L e k  d o e ? .  B u t  d i d  
g Q p  t h P k  m m Y .  % .  a r h . n  
m a ,  l e t ' s  m n h w  M t h  t h e  n e w s .  
I  h o I w  y o u  w e  A l e  t a  a t h d  
a  'Oekd 
t h e  c o m t e r t  W n o r i a  N a t i o n a l  M U -  
o n c l - m r y "  H a e k w o r t h ?  
s f c  W a e k  lW w e e k .  H o w a r d  B a y s -  
2 1 6  r e t u r n e d  -  t h e i r  w e e k -  j l l a n y g a v e  h ~  v i o l i h  
r & h l  largt 
e r d  a t  h o e .  W h a t  d i d t h e y  & ? e  a %  awday ~ h t  a n d  a  v e r y   i n ^  
t h e y  s t a o d  a p p r n h e n s i s ~ b  i n  
j ~ b  i t .  w m ,  t o o .  
d o o r w a ~  d  t h e i r  l i t b e  " k a m e  a w a y  
l c l s t e s t  t o  b e  a t -  
f p n  h o m e "  h u t  s  m m -  
t a e h e d  t g  a  
o f  t h e  a w s i c  
$&g a h @  w a  " B m c m "  
w l w  h  * .  D u b m % ,  m .  M a -  
o v e r  ' t h a r  h-3 U- @-- 
w  h a p  l o n g  b w  m n  b . y  t w o :  
-  
i ~ n ?  N a .  W t e c k  P n d  r u i n ?  . N o .  
f i e  * *  F P I U 1 e r , "  
T h e y  s a w  - l u @ b  f i q a i n g -  r w  M & , m .  B Q a j i a n  " M r .  
T h e r e  -  n o  s v ~ & i n c a  o f .  a c t  B "  f o r  a b v i o w  r e a s o n s .  M r .  D u n -  
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Summer Quarter Begins June 2 
r : ...II 1 
Registration Monday & Tues., June 2 .3  
Classes Begin Wednesday, June 4 
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